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New Victor Product Receives 2013 North American Office Product Award
MR500: All-In-One Monitor Riser™ wins Best Core Office Product Award at the S.P. Richards Expo
Victor Technology is excited to announce the MR500: All-in-One Monitor Riser™ was named Best Core Office Product
by the 2013 North American Office Products Award committee. The awards are organized by Office Products
International (OPI), a leading publication for the office products industry in association with S.P. Richards, a leading
business products wholesaler. The fourth annual awards program is designed to encourage innovation and give
recognition to companies that work to deliver real value for the dealer community. Product entries are open to any
company in North America or with a physical presence in North America.
The Best Core Office Product Award is designed to highlight creativity and excellent product development. The OPI
judges ranked each nominee based on product design and functionality, how the product benefits the reseller and the
consumer, as well as the level of marketing support, innovation and initiative in promoting the product to the enduser.
The MR500: All-In-One Monitor Riser™ provides a convenient, compact multi-media station all inside a
monitor riser. It allows users to organize their electronic needs within arm’s length of the keyboard. The
unique design combines speakers, USB hub, SD card reader, headphone/microphone jacks, AUX inputs,
Apple® docking station, and a convenient shelf into one compact and attractive accessory. These added features
create a user-friendly work space for any office dweller and the solid wood construction and smooth black matte
finish creates a premier wood desktop accessory.
Thank you dealers, reps, and individuals that supported Victor Technology and voted for the MR500: All-In-One
Monitor Riser™. To learn more about this product and other Victor products please visit www.victortech.com.
About Victor Technology LLC
Victor Technology LLC is an American-owned and operated supplier of desktop accessories and calculators. Victor
distributes its products throughout the United States, Canada and Puerto Rico to independent office supply dealers,
and internet retailers. For more information, visit www.victortech.com.
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